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geon sent for directed his removal to
the next house, as a limb was broken,
and aside from that ,Bliss had sus-

tained severe contusions about the
head.

His lawyer came and arranged for
his care in this home until he eould
be safely removed. Was it he who
divulged to the Lanes the mystery
of their suddenly restored wealth?
Was it the lady who owned tfie house
where Bliss lay an invalid who had
caught certain words referring to
her new neighbors, uttered by Bliss
in his early siege of fever consequent
of his injuries, who had given Inez a
clue to the identity of Bliss? Rather
was it fate that led the gentle-hearte- d

girl to each day send a fresh bou-
quet of flowers to the sufferer who
had made ft possible for her to be
among the old delightful surround-
ings.

Then a closer acquaintance, a day
spent in the lovely garden of "next
door neighbors," the truth known
fully and Inez Lane aware of how
grandly this noble-heart- young
man had come into her life.

And he, who had made hims"elf
poor to restore to the victim of his
sordid relative his just due, found
himself rich, infinitely rich in the
possession of a love, compared with
which all the treasures of earth were
as dross.
(Copyright, 1916, W. G. Chapman)

IT'S EASY GIRLS
A young woman who thought she

was losing her husband's affection
went to a seventh daughter of a sev-
enth daughter for a love-powd- The
mystery-woma- n told her:

"Get a raw piece of beef, cut flat,
about an inch thick. Slice an onion
in two, and rub the meat on both
sides with it. Put on pepper and salt
and toast it on each side over a red
coal-fir- e. Drop on it three lumps of
butter and two sprigs of parsley, and
get him to eat it."

The young wife did so, and hus-
band loved her ever after.

VELVET TURBAN HAT FOR FALL

This style of turban will become
popular this fall. It is of a soft
shade of taube velvet, trimmed with
a large embroidered rose.
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BOSTON BROWN BREAD

Boston brown bread may be made
with cornmeal, rye and whole wheat
flour, and cooked by steam in small
loaves in tightly covered tins. Com-

bined with beans it has long been the
orthodox Saturday night supper or
Sunday breakfast in many parts of
New England.

A sweet cake something like gin-
gerbread may be made by mixing
molasses and spice into a johnny-cak-e

batter and is an
favorite in many homes. Projaca is
a Serbian corn bread in which eggs
and cheese are mixed with maize
meal, the dough covered" with leaves
and baked either in pans or in the
ashes.

TODAY IN ILLINOIS HISTORY
Aug. 28, 1788. Congress author-

ized the sale of an extensive tract of
land in Illinois to CoL George Mor-
gan of New Jersey.


